I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Channel 5 to re-air show featuring Ted Sorensen.

DIRECTORS:

CITY ATTORNEY
   1. Letter to Attorney Gary Nedved in reference to tort claim of Dennis and Benita Cooper.

CITY LIBRARIES
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Public invitation to special One Book - One Lincoln event in the Capitol Rotunda
      on Sunday, November 7, 2010.
   2. The new Lincoln City Libraries Strategic Plan on line. (Web link provided)

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
   1. Lincoln/Lancaster County Comp Plan Update: Future Growth Scenarios. Submit comments for the
      three Growth Scenario Alternatives by Friday, November 5, 2010.

PLANNING COMMISSION

III. COUNCIL RFI’S/CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

IV. MISCELLANEOUS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
   1. Email from Bryan Seibel regarding the proposed development at 27th and Old Cheney Road.
   2. Letter from Cheryl Rourke on ParkandGo employee’s actions.

VI. ADJOURNMENT